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' TOOAY
iW'tiy grieve o'er, errors of the past?

Need -such our future sway?
The past, don't make us right

or wrong. *.jjw
'Tis w lyt we are today.

Old ''Yesterday" haB lived its life
Why linger 'mid Its sorrow?

Jt bears no part in future joy.
Forget il for.tomorrow.

.Jesse E. Campbell

THE SMALL TOWN
"A small town is a plage where

we don't brag about our faiths, hopesor our ^hari|cs, where reputationaud character mean the same
- tiling, where concrete backing Is
more esteemed than front, where
we stand up for our rights rather
than sit down for them, where a

neighborhood Is 100 miles long and
neighborllness loo miles deep,
where a friend indeed doesn't wait
lor your nc-ed, where we are like
Judge Hill's boy who went \o the
city .... no! because lie'made a mil
J;ou lobars .... but because lie
came back stilly Judge Billy's boy;
where the telepnone directory, is>
*Uf>iA»D \\»hn " tlw. IT U ..1.UO..O Ilw.
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social register, a man's financial
rating Is based upon not what It
takes in but what he puts out and
wo have a four hundred because the
population is just that; where the
mayor and the towti buui know each
other by their first names. where
they don't carve anything an your
tombstone that they wouldn't say to
your face; where we go out with
our own wives and like it; < where
stranger's a stranger only because
he wants to be; where a ham is
eomething you serve with chicken
and Broadway is where the school
play came from 20 years ago;
where the sheriff inquires about
your wife's sciatica as he takes you
to jail; the judge will loan you 20
dollars to pay your fine and the
neighbors' are glaw to see you back
when you've served your time,
where you don't tip the barber becausehe's a member of your bridge
Club, and you don't cheat your opItonentat poker because he attends
your Sunday school class; and
where a newspaper man can make a

living wrtitmg whM everyone alreadyknows.'.Selected.

WHO'S GOING TO
8ACRIFICE WHAT?
The American people, driven by

the need (or military security, must
build a military establishment costlybeyond all precedents: An Incredibleproportion of the national Incomemust be taken from tbe pocketsof the people and diverted to
government. All of us will have fewerluxuries. All of us must conservr
All of us must sacrifice.
That is clear enough and reasons

ble enough. But It has become tragicallyplain that a very substantial
portion of the American people
have the idea that the other fellow
should 'make most, if not all of the
sacrifices. It's the other fellow's
standard of living which should suf
fer. not their own. It's the other
fellow who should pay the bill anl
do the work, while they go on much
as they did before.

Those who have gone on governmentrelief as a career favor sacrifice,too.so long as it doesn't
touch relief appropriations. The
government, under the guise of "relief."still pays out millions for leaf
raking, boondoggling and other com

pletoly non-productive activities.
Powerful influences demand that
not one nickel of this waste be eliminated,no matter how much othoreutiOrifleo to no.. I* or Viotu A lea
vio attvi mvv w ywjr (l, V HWTT Ul» V

the menace the country faces. \
The professional politicians tall?

much of sacrifice, in noble words.
But It Is a rare politician who Is
willing to sacrifice one thin dime of
patronage that might cost a vote, to
support a principle. Money still goes
out for farm relief schemes foredoomedto failure.for unnecessary
tax-built and tax-subsidised govern
ment electric plants, for govern-,
ment credit schemes of all kinds,
and for a thousand and one purposeswhich are In no way a true functionof government, hut which ars
prolific sources of votes and powett
The self-seeking hand of politics
handicaps a real defense program
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Here and There
Haywood E. Lynch)

Capt. O. C. O'Farreil, retired
Southern Railway Conductor, walke
exactly like he ii on a moving train.

And epeaking of conductore, I
have noticed Captains O'Farreil and
Ormand talking a great deal to each
cfher. They meet down town and
^dually atop near the dank corner
or in front of Qriffin'a, and I'll bet
I,ote of the tifoe they are recalling
Intereating experience* of their «<, |
tive railroading day.*.
UlT.fl lit « HUll u 1 T- 'liV T'|

the largest town in the country, but
I'll wager that it is the only town
in the world anywhere near it's size
that had two families to visit Alaskaabout the same time. The same
week that Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Mauneywere on their way to the distant
outpost ot America, friends in Kings
Mogjptain received cards from
School Teacher Marie Lineberger
from Juneau, Alaska.

Mayor J. B. Thomasson is sporting
a new straw hat. It's kinda late in
the season for a new straw, but It's
all right for His Honor, because he
can wear it, before long beneath the
warm sunshine' -of Palm Harbor,
Florida. .

I noticed Moffett Ware late yester
day afternoon on his way home from
work, and believe me he looked all
tuckered out. He had a good excuse
though, said he had been harvesting
wheat all day.

Interest has already begun in the
Duke-Carolina football game even

though it is not to be played until
October. A group of 18 couples, of
rabid football fans have already
bought their tickets and chartered
a bus. That's what I call preparedness.

.i.

Open Forum
An open forum for our readers,

but no letter can be published if
it exceeds 500 words. No anonymouscommunications will be accepted.The name of the writer
will not be published however, If
the author so requests. The opin-
ions expressed herein are not necessarilythose of the Herald.

EDITOR HERALD:.
1 will appreciate space in your

paper to correct a wrong impression
According to an editorial in a neighboringpaper, the trouble with
safety on the highways and streets
is Iac)^ of enforcement on the part
ot "city and county policemen and
state patrolmen." I think the opinion
expressed in tliis editorial is wrong
The trouble is not with the arrest|ing officers but with the courts. It
is most embarrassing to officers to
make arrests and then have the accusedturned scot free. Officers
soon get in the frame of mind,
"what's the use, they'll be freed
anyway. To remedy the problem,
court officials will have to co-operateCloser W|it>h ari^estfng offvdletrat
because it is a known fast that officerswill not make arrests unless
they are reasonably sure of convictions.

I, want to repeat, the trouble is
not with the officers but with a lack
of co-operation on the part of court
officials in securing convictions.
Yours truly,

-A CAR DRIVER.

"Lions To Play Baseball
With Uastonim Club
The .Kings Mountain Lions Club

will meet the Lions from Oastonia
in a fast and funny baseball game
in Oastonia Friday nlgbt, Aug. 23, at
8 P. M. All sorts of equipment will
be used in the freak game, includingponies, bicycles, and scooters.
Plans are being made to invite the
Kings Mountain School Band t«
march and play to add color and
pep to the occasion. The local club
will receive all the money- from tic
ltets sold to Kings Mountain fans.
A return game will be played in

Kings Mountain during the first
part of September Transportation
will be furnished any persons from
here desiring to see the game. Ptm»
plete details and the llne-.up for the
game will be published In the next
issue of The Herald,
which would get maximum results
with a minimum of waste of time
,»nd money.
Who Is going to sacrifice whatThatis the question that America

faces today, If national security la
to be a reality, not a mirage. The
answer is plain. All must sacrifice,
all must contribute their full share.
Tk. nlkA. /.II I I. - -A u
i uo unici iciiuw isii i kuiuk 10 ao 11
for us. Selfish Interests now st play
jit America, whether they he In labor,industry, or government, . are
the real fifth-columnists within onr
Kates.
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' SYNOPSIS
Jane vBcntan, a charmingt yoMwa 'Jtwtlrt eirl. * n*hn r >»»* 1,1l|Ml|/lllIJUflWUy -1W1 !lWF*S

i shire for a gay whirl throughNu rope when the becomes heir
lv eighteen million pounds. Sodoing, however, she loses her
fiance, young Dr. Freddie Jarvis,who sees unhappiness forl/iem both in a fast, expensivelife. Furious . but still in lovewith him . Jane goes oft tothe continent with a parasiticalset of fortune-hunters . maleand female, while the publicitygets Freddie a contract in afashionable *.. w*tmv * re

Monte. Carlo, Jane meets anunknown young man, who begsher to leave . and not try tomake a fortune by gambling.She, in turn, learns that detectivesare following him, and
gives, him money to help him
escape.

Chapter Five
When Jane went to her roomthat night, after a gay sessionat the gaming tables, Quy andPietro, each in his own time, werewaiting to profess their love. Theymere earnest, and comical. In theirplaints. She was blithe In her dismissals.
"You see...?" she said proudlyto Freddie's photograph, 'they've' been waiting for me! They're notmiles away . sulking . Just.when I need someone most. Idiot!"When her voice was soft. "Oh,Freddie! Why aren't you here toXeht?Why . " '

She broke off, wheeled around

I,rM
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Hk
-I'm the only man who <

The stranger was In her room.
"How dare you come in here.

She ran to the. telephone. I'll call
for help!"
"You know perfectly well you

don't need It." he safd calmly.MWltsl awe UA<I naea *nr f *v,a
w» uak a> v /vu uviv «w* w « »»

demanded.
"To give you baok the money."
"Don't you need it any more?"
"No. It'a answered its purpose."
"How? You haven't escaped."
"No. I felt it more important

to see you . tonight. And listen
carefully this time. A thousand
pounds is a lot of money for a
girl like you. Oh, X know your
tyne. You think all you have to do
Is plank it down on Number 17
and you11 go hack home with a
hundred thousand."
"You know a lot about me, doat

yn»?"
"1 know this much, that you're
very sweet person. First of all,
i liked as for my sake . youSilks as a little, didn't you?
1 then you wanted to help me

tdea you thought X was in trouble.
Mow, listen . X oaase back becauseI feel that you need see as
eneoh as X need you."

1 doat need you at all!"
"Oh. yes you da" He ansae

«e her, took her in his anas.
"You're Just as lonely as X mm..."

-Jane! What does this mean?"
the whirled. Xt was Pletro, with
Ouy. She flamed, and ordered them

-Yon needn't be afraid. Miss
Senson," said Pletro, with heavy
sdfatty. They beat a retreat.
He looked at her. "Jane Benson?"he said to himself. "You

don't happen to be the Jane Beneon?"
She was aggressive now. "Yea 1

happen to be (he Jane Benson."rfiis Olittsr Girl?"
"Yes . the Glitter Girl!"
" Tittle Miss Millions'?"
-Yes . "Little Miss Millions'!''

lane was furious.
He broke Into uproarious laughter."What la It?" atae demanded

He roared, and she shook him violently."What are you laughing
at?"
"I'm . hot . laughing . at

you. I'm laughing at myself," h«
'eld, regaining "his speech. "Th<
great psychologist . the genlui
who took you for a little adven
tureas giving her last thousand

funds to an unknown crook. Ant
find that you're the Miracle oi

the Age . the Glitter Girl!" Hi
u'.npeo back, speaking bitterly
"well, I may as well reveal mi
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own unfortunate identity. / amthe Glitter Hoy . the young man
with the fifteen Rolls-Koyces, with

U"iiuiLYiiuP'mii|.' Ijiiliif'< 111'.
thousands pounds more than thelast!"
"What are you talking about?""Have you ever .heard of SirJohn Bright1?""PvprvnnHtt Kae

eat man in England.""I'm hia son .and heir. The worthleasson of a worth father. JohnBright . the CrOwn Prince of theKingdom of Soap.""You have more money than Ihave . "

"Yes . I'm even worse off than
you are."

"It's very easy for you to aneer
at money . you've never known
what poverty mb vnt. But I have.'-'
"My poor little Miaa Jane Benson. now that yo» have everythingIn the -world, a.' there anythingIn the world yen want to

buy?"
"Oh, don't preach!" she aald

angrily. "I've had enough of that!In Yorkshire, in that great drearytomb of a house, I felt that money
waa the only thing that could give
me . give me a ride over the
moon. Now I'm going to take it!"
"You can't ride alone over the

moon," he Said softly. "Can't we
try It together?"
She was startled. "Together?""Why not? I'm the only man

who can love you for yourself .you're the only girl who could love
me for what I am and not for
what I have."
"But love doesn't go by logic," ®

she said slowly. Her eyea wanderedto the photograph of Freddie
I.on the dressing table.

*h» low# you /or your*etf."
He watched her. "Who'a that

chap?"
"A man who refused to marry

me . because he thought I had
too much money." He looked at
her intently. "You still love him,"he Said. "Does he love you?""I don't know, John..." Sud- <
denly she was deliberate. "He's in
Switzerland, and that's where I'm
foing . to settle it one way or
ihe other!"
"For my sake, I hope it'll be

the other/'
e

Jane had a number of revealing
moments when she came to Freddie's"clinic" In the Alps. The lovelyladies of the place were agog
over Freddie and not at all reticent.She went to his chalet, and
he was amaied and delighted to
see her. Jane was breathless, but
not long In coming to the point.

"Freddie," she said earnestly,
"don't you think it's time somebodytidied up the mess in yourlife? And. in mine?"
"No, Jane" he replied. "It'shopeleeaTou know you've changed

an awful lot since you left Yorkshire.But X haven't. I'm Just
the sems struggling doctor."
The temper reged. "Struggling

doctor?" eke screemod. "You're the
dtoine Dr. Jarviel AH the ladles
ImHst on having you. and gegaga ,

every time you touch them!" She
was furious now, "Oh, yes, the /
nurses have toM me, and so have
the so-called patients in the socalledDispensary! Talk about a
Monte Carlo night' club!"
"And whose fault is it that I'm

in that hateful place?" he countered.-Tour beastly millions/ I'm
Just a piddle-faker and not a doc
tor at all! There isn't a genuine
patient in the place!"
"Then why don't you leave?" ,

"Well, I've signed a contract."
" 'Signed a contract'!" She ml'mlcked. "You like H. You love

being fawned upon and flattered
by those half-witted women!"- ,

"That's a lie!"
"Well, If It's a He, why have

! you turned me down again?"
"I haven't . "

t '"Yes you have! At the first hint
> of building up some sort of life
» together you started humming and
i hawing and making excuses. Well,
- you needn't bother . you can keep
> your simpllng society hypocondri!ace! It's you who'a changed and
t not me! Goodbye!"
s And the door slammed.

f (To be ooncluded)
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Dear Old Lady."I'm Putting a

You, Dear. Now Hun

Hullender Reunion L
The third annual Hullender Reunionwas held Sunday at the old

home Bite of Christy Huirender on
the Shelby<|Dallas road In Cleveland
County. now owned by a grandson,
John L. FoBter. The occasion was

sponsored by A. Beattie Morrow
with the co-operutioii of. John l. Fob
ter. About 300 people wa» present In
spite of the bad weather,
Mr. Paul Howell of Asheville gave

a brief summary of the occasion.

Mr. C. \V. Henson of Kings Montitainreturned the blessing for the
tables loaded with fine eats.

' PtilntU-nc u'oro i\i-uautt( l^nn.

tueky, Virginia. Georgia, ' North and
South Carolina.

Special music was rendered by *

Mr. Hill Calhoun and hia Log Cabin
Boys
This reunion is held the second

Sunday of August each year and the
entire Hullender generation and descendantsare always invited to be
present.
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HERE'S REAL RELIEF
jV lW " your back hurt* you ,.

If lumbago. due to fatigue
\jrJHfM or exposure, has got you

doubled over,.. then what
you need is SORKTOWE. It

<kV' is * medicinal, analgesic
solution developed by the- ;

famous drug house,' McKesson & Robbing.
sorktone acts fast. Brings soothing reliefto the spot where r^lfef Is needed.

speeds the superficial blood flow to the affectedarea. Also helps to prevent infection.
Not an animal preparation-made for hu-
man beings* Wonderful, also, for strained

muscles, stiff neck, sore,
tired feet. A'ofs trial offer.

I Mail this coupon, with^I bt in coin or stamps, to J
McKesson A Robbins, | I

I Bridgeport, Conn., Dept. i *
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